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To Keep American Ships
on the Seas

Tor the first tiro fine the Civil War we have real
merchant marine. It coat us $3,000,000,000 to get It

The farmer, manufacturer, laberer every American la

Interested In holding our poaltlen en the eeaa.

Ae a flrat atep In this direction It la necessary to modify
thoae artldea of existing commercial treaties which have
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our merchant marine

By giving the notice of termination for which the several
treaties provide.

This action la directed in the constructive Shipping Bill
now before Congress;

Which declares It to be the policy of the United States
"to do whatever may be necessary to develop and en-

courage" a merchant marine.

Thi policy deserves the support of every American.

Lacking this support the present effort to maintain our
merchant marine may suffer the fate of many ineffective
attempts of the past.

end for a copy of "For an American Merchant Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Fqr Prompt Tractor Ser-
vice Call Main 2099

We have men with years of experience in the
repairing of Tractors, Gas Engines and all kinds of
Farm Machinery, and also in the repair of Auto Tires
and Tubes These men are at your srvice at any
time.

We carry a full line of Farm Implements, O. K.
Champion Potato Digger, Letz Mills, Hay Presses
etc. ; Auto and Truck Tires and Tubes.

LOUISVILLE TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.
328 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Far Better Bread
The Kind You've Been Hankering For!

Here It Is!
Kiley's Bread is a PULL, PLUMP .oaf, with the same

BODY to it that MOTHER used to make!
- - a r t aimuoe5iigoaown cash 1

Better BELIEVE it does! Baked fresh every day
right here at home.

Larj;e Size Loaf 10c.

Send for Some TODAY

RILEY'S BAKERY
Cumb. Phone 74-- W JEFFERSONTOWN, KY

J. SCHNEIDER
Incorporated

Bridles, Whips, Combs and Brushes, Horse

Clothing, Covers, Blankets.

We manufacture all of our harness; you save the
middle man's profit when you buy from us. See that
your harness is stamped with our name; none genuine
without it.

220 E. Market Street LOUISVILLE, KY.
Home Phone City 7100 Bet. Brook & Floyd.

USED GAR BARGAINS
One Ford Roadster, in good condition, small

truck bed attached.
One Buick Six, newly painted, good tires.

Both of these cars are in first class condition hav-

ing just recently been overhauled throughout and it
will pay you to look them over.

OILS
Before buying your oil see us, we can fill your

order at attractive prices.

TIRES AND TUBES
If in need of a tire or inner tube on the road

call us.

HOKE & SMYSER
Garage

BUECHEL KENTUCKY.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL EAST 330-J- .

TfflS JEFFBRSONUN, DfiVWtD ENTIRELY T JEFFERSON COUNTY

ECONOMICS

A department of special inter.
eet to woman edited by MW j
CM- -- u n a.cue n. orunnon, rtome
Demonstration Afent for
J"ffrion OWty,

I. .1. a '
arrrra ., .a. P.0 ln.e. OT covered so call- -

.x n jcrruuun eu iac somDie ana "water
COUNTY i I factors necessary to normal growth

ine monmi v at i i a lopetner. muic. annra than .....
ter Babies clubs is to include the fol-
lowing:

Food for your children
The value of milk
Vegetable in the diet (canning)
Hygienic care of the child
Bread in the diet (breadmaking)
Clothing in relation to health
Recreation for the child's develop-

ment.
Specialists will be had for the var-

ious topics.
The children will be weighed and

measured each time and a record
given the mother. She is also ac-
quainted with the standard healthful
weight and measure that a normal
child should attain.

.

CANNING IN GLASS
Select jars which are appropriate

for the fruit or vegetable to be pack
ed, considering the size of the con-
tainer from the standpoint of the
quantity desired when opened, the
size of the fruit or pieces of fruit to
be packed, and the ease of

ULKANSING JARS Wash these
jars and place them, sidedown, in
a vessel and cover with cold water.Bring this water slowly to the boil-
ing point and allow to boil for 16
minutes.

SORTING AND GRADING
v iiue me jars are being boiled sort

unu grade tne iruit or vegetables ac
lordinif to size and decree nf m.t.,.1
ty. Discard all fruit that 1R AVftmna:.. """'under-rip- e, or unsound. Vegetables
wmcn are in enoice condition r n.. ........... . w i
UlUie mat IS. VOline- - tender
iresn, are suitable also for canning.
Those which have heenme atoU
moredifficult to process and the loss
of favor and deterioration in texture
lesultinK from stalesnpsa mnlfe- ..... .... MIOIUunsuitable for canninc.

Following the sortino- and
thorough washing is necessary before
hiui tiuiiig to paring, coring, or slic-
ing. So the fruits and vegetables re
quire scalding in order to remove
peeling.

BLANCHING Blan.l.inu- -

IlhlllL'illl' the veiretaMeo -- o 1IUUinto boiling water for ahnrn t;m
Use a wire basket or cheesecloth
square for this. The blanch gives a
more thorough cleansing, improves
the texture and inunroa l," vicaicilauor. it a so sh rinks: tho- x a mi y lyi,
vegetables and makes it
A full pack is then made more easily!
me unit-- required ior blanching var-
ies with the state of moluni,, a r,

lanching fruit or vegetables is plac
ed for an instant into cold water to
make more crisp and to aid further
in shrinking.

PACKING After eelectin fruitor vegetables for uniformity in size
and quality it should1 be arranged
with reference to symmetry and the
best use of the space within the jar.
In placing the' fruit or vegetables in
a jar a thin, slerler, flexible paddle,
made out of cane or other enitokie
wood is useful.

When the jar has been packed as
full as possible without, raishin. t.
pieces the sirup, brine, or seasoning
is added. The slender paddle is used
to take out bubbles of air after theliquor has been added to the pack

ADJUSTING THE RURRTTR a Mr.
P Immediately before using

cleanse the ruhher hv drnn.-- 1j uivppui, I Ula minute, into a soda bath. Flatten
the rubber in its groove, without the
presence of any seed or particle of
the fruit, before placing the cap.
Vt hen a screw-to- p jar is used, screw
the cap evenly about half way. When
a glass top jar with wire clamp is
used, placed the lid on evenly and
rai c both clamps up, the upper one
fastened to hold the lid in place
with a hermetic jar, fasten the cap
on the jar tvenly with the clamp
J his type of jar is as it
cools.

PROCESSING Place the jars in
a water bath on a rack (a wooden
rack is good) to avoid breaking
Have the water the same temperature
aa the contents, leting it come to
within 2 inches of the. tops of the jars
Have a tight cover for the vessel to
.eep me sieam aroud the tops ofthe jars which are urate. ti.

not count time until the water begin'?
tn hoi Iroan i k:i. 1;, -,t uuumjr sieauny iorthe time reauired. Seal the
and remove them from the uii, k.. ... woui,earefu not to o nij j.x.
to strike them.

STORING Before storine allow
jars to stand for 12 hours or nra
Then examine the seal. With a light-
ning seal or hermetic closure take off
ihe clamp and test the lid to see ifit is tight. With
simply invert the jar to see ifthere isany leak. Store all products in a
cool, dry, dark place.

a

VALUE OF MILK IN THE DIET
Milk and its products are the nour-

ishing of all foods for nconle of aii
ages.

nllmv

E or the proper grorth and develop-
ment of the child it is absolutely es-
sential that a liberal supply 0f milkand its products be consumed Thegrowing child must have food which
builds muscle and bone, and which
furnishes energy for every-da- y ac
tivities.

Milk is the only food which fullvsupplies these needs. Milk is a per-
fect food There is o substitute formilk, while it is 'a sustitute for allother foods.

Dr. McCollum of John Hopkins
University, the foremost authority onnutrition, says that milk is indispens-
able to child growth, that there areno substitutes for mi and productsfor they contain a recently discovered
substanced called Fat Soluble Awhich is 'indispensable to growth

In America at the timeover 13,000,000 children" or one outof every three, are Buffering from aninsufficient supply of milk ad its pro-
ducts. Malnutrition in it. .-- L..

fonms is retarding their growth add
ueveiupment
mentally.

both phygically and

is me wMc should b in the diet of
every adult. It promotes health and
lunusnee nourishment aa doea no
other food. The Miiv w. i. m..
Meann way.

Dr. Woods, Chairman of the Mary-
land Council of Defense, says: "Milk
contains calcium, phosphorous, and
otner mineral elements naadad hv

ie growing body in the moat v.i.
ablee form; milk furnishes the fat

ft needed in numan nutrition in the
imost assimilable form; milk contain

.a,
soluble'

nmmn th

A

above

yinej iuuu, Luuiumej most completely
: . 11 l i . .unu iii uiust avauaoie iorm. at the.

lowejt cost, all the elements needed
to promote growth and sustain the
body. Milk has absolutely no sub
stitute ior growing cnuaren. it de-
serves to rank, therefore, aa our most
important ano necessary food."
- DR. McCOLLUM SAYS: "The
people who have achieved, who have
become large, strong, vigorous people,
who nave reaucea tneir infant mortal
11 v who have the heat, trade u.
;wtrld, who have an appreciation for
an, ii raiure ana mn:ir who are
progressive m science and every acti
Hty oi tne numan Intellect are the
people who have used liberal amounts
S&at .1L. J I ftvj Hum u iub prvuucis.

CHOCOLATE MILK
A syrup of equal Darts of poena

and sugar, boiled down with water
tor a length of time sufficient to
anornuvhlv cook the atanh in ik.7 ci . .... .11 MIC IV--
coa and the product has become vel--

jpty, may oe added to ice cold milk
aa a flavoring. A hit nt rh;,)T-- . . " w"..jiw
cream on top mattes a compaVy bev
erage. This drink will be nourish
ing yet cool for the summer palate.

CANNED STRAWBERRIES
Wu.:h, cap and weigh berries. For

every pound of berries us one-ha- lf

of sinrar. Select from weivhe.m.tHa..., . i .swnes an tnat are small and aoft- -

lush these and stew without addino--

waier. iirain xne mice thromrh
IWve and add to it the weigh-ou- t
staffer. Briru? this svrun to a hoil
move from the stove and when it is
cooled add tne remaining berries. In
this wav the berries are not tnniku,
ed or shrieled. Briiur slowlv a
boil and boil for five minutes Stim
at this time, then envar with ninth' - - KW VlWtil
and set aside in the pan in which they

uuuKeu unzii next day. This
allows the berries to absorb the syrup
and hivome nlnmn an1 tn u.V v.- - , w in ucn
hotter.

Sterilize nint and half-ra- nt l.M4 - aa l i JQ Jand bottles. Fill tnro nith th 1J

bernes by lifting them from the syrup
wim a iorn. Aiier an berries are
remove from the
eyrup into each jar to cover complete-
ly the berries. Put remainder of
syrup in bottles or small jars RHfovor
desertF. Plane rnhhero inj MA.liuj uilars, corks loosely in bottles, ind pro-
cess all in a water bath for ten min-
utes. If berries are extra large pro-
cess fifteen minutes. Comnlotei
Seal iars and bottlea anH aet ooio .
cool.

LONG RUN.

tong Run, June 7 Mr. James
Taylor who has been suffering from
a fractured ankle is able to walk some
With nut his enitnhna"

lfr Tom Crash continues verv ill
"4Ua.J feared that h, will not re- -
c nver.

AI iE Umxie Parks is verv icit with
tlx measles.

Miss Mary Hroud and Mr. Robert
I woeppo went to Louisville Satur

day and were nuiptiv mn0j
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brvant had a.

their week end guests last week Mr.
Bryant's ntece, Miss Conn ana a girl
friend of hers both from Louisville.

Mist Bernice Grady spent a few
Jay- - last week with friends in Louis-
ville and attended the commencement

' cises at the fourth Ave Baptist
church.

Mrs. Hrbert Booker. Mr. Bradley
I'earce and daughter, Miss Iva Pearce,
motored to Louisville Tuesday.

Mi sa Ruby Pearce spent severalJays last week with Miss Mae Parrott
Todda Point and attended the

onuaencement exercises at the Sim-
ple High School.

Mm. Hardin has purchased a new
- automobile.

Mrs James Parrott and daughter,
Mn fae Parrott of Todds Point Ky.,

i, led church services at Long Run
baptist churh Sunday and took din-"- ;r

with Mrs. Parrott's mother, Mrs
M. D. Proctor.

Se eral from here attended the
High School play at Simpsonville and

"joy ed it immensely.
Mi. and Mrs. Bradley Pearce and fsm
uy eiitertained at dinner Sunday for
the Pev. Simms, pastor of Long Run

n, Mrs. Anna Crash and family
and Mum Bernice Grady.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Hardin and son
1 spent Tuesday in Louisville.

Mi 3 Kathleen Pearce spent Wed-nesda- v

and Wednesday night with
Iva and Ethel Pearce.

Mr and Mrs. N. R. Proctor and son
Mr. FHbert Proctor spent Sunday

ith relatives in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Booker and

Mr a ad Mrs. Bradley Pearce were
!tle quests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Philips one evening last week.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

'a? G. Probst to Wm Sinaon, 1
at-i-- on Pond Creek; $1; April

2

no stamp.
Ins w. Simpson tt Wm. O. Carey;

20 4 plena on Pope Lick; $1; April
2; stamp 0c.

J. (jL Jfcesneimer to Josephine J.
Kilnr iBntlftX 8-- 4 ft. MintWoif oir)

Bardnown at line of
'''"'iiwooa; i; oune o; stamp so.

Myrtle sod James E, Colyer t
Stanley Corey, 1 acre in county
$25 naid: May 27; no stamp.

K. W. HMott to Anabef Gross, 2
44-- in acres on Bardstown road, 5
miles southeast of city; $1 and

and $4500 in 1, 2 and 8
years; June 3; stamp $5.60.

Ph lip p. Hays to H. M. Walker,
34 l 4x137 ft. south aide Oakwood
320 ft. west of Taylor boulevard fl;
May i8j stamp $1.60.

Hlanche 8. and Waiter T. Kohn to
Usca Investment St Securities 8
H' i an4 4 844-100- 0 acres in Anchor

$i; and fl6,50o tn 1 to 4 years;
.I. 'l manuumc : aaiu, .v.

24:

Wm. RandolDh to S. D. Wither.
by. lots 49 to 52 both included, block

I
i
I
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ttvo Stores More Volume Less Expense Sttfndardiz&i

When the weather demands
lightweight clothes

THESE are days when a man has thoughts of light-
weight apparel clothes for summer service for cool-

ness and comfort. And such thoughts should prompt
visit to this store which has ready

i
PALM BEACH SUITS

Air-O-Weav- es

Air-O-Weav- es different correct satisfying.
They are something more than merely lightweight
clothes; they combine lightweight construction with all
the elements of fine style and thorough tailoring obtain-
able in Kuppenheimer regular woolen garments.

You'll like these new suits. There's a variety to
choose from; sizes for men all proportions. The
values interesting, too.

if

$15.00
UFeSfon fSianhrdiied Valint

(rutcheriStarks
Grawiiie Burton Cfons

LOUISVILLE,

Our Seelbach Branch Store Is The Talk Of The Town.

THE HOT SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE
AL v the current supplied your farm.aaaL .a -

514

We a
; j l iit. r r . "v iuiet uui Ills, etc.

29; stamp 60c.
Amy F. to Walter H.

two lots on
road 704 7-- ft weit of Taylor

fl and June
2; stamp f2.

Clara and D. T. Neagle to Thos W.
Bowles, tract on Blue Lick Pike; fl;
June 7 ;

G. F. by Com. J. C. C.
to Lena L. Gilmore, 6 7-- acres on
Manglick road; $934 paid; June 6;

road stamp $1.

Co.,

Lena L. and Geo. L. Gilmore to
Clara and D. T. Neagel, 6 7-- acree
on Manslick road; fl and $50 in 1
year; June 8; stamp fl.

U S. Warm Farmer
, Diicaae Caused by Rata.

They carry plague, fatal
to human beings. They carry foot and
mouth disease, which is fatal to
stock. They kill eat grain,
cause to property. If
you have rats will kin
them. . Cremates rats after Idllinsr
them leaves no Comes in
rakes, ready for use. Three sizes,
9K KOr 1 OA RnlH and munn
teed by Oatey Drug Co., and Casey--
Tichenor Wdse. uo., jenersontown,Milk is not onlv an lnf,nt ,00d bt Suld.; $120 paid May sad W. H.
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smell.

ngnting or the Louisville Gas & Elec-
tric Company take care of the drudgery of
wash day and eliminate the work of

7j The "BEE" Electric Vacuum Gleaner

AND

Crystal Electric Washer and Wringer
the two most modern, simple and efficient

machines of the day are at your service.

fniiVliliii

Write or phone us for a free demnnatr.
tion in your home.

HARRY I. WOOD ELECTRIC CO., Distributors
West iVlain Street LOUISVILLE, KY.

carry complete line of Electrical Appliances, including Ironlntma r"movnincs, rails, yiuraiwrs, Kay

Bergman
Schroerlucke, country

Boulevard; assumption;

stamp f 1.

Hozendorf

northwest

Governmant

Bubonic

chickens,
destruction

RAT-SNA- P

D Middletown.

ft.

J

plant

''Say It With Flowers"

AUGUST R. BAUMER
FLORIST

MASONIC TEMPLE, FOURTH AND CHESTNUT

Member Florist' Telegraph Delivery Aeeoelstlos
Both Phones LOUISVILLE, KY.

Fern Creek Undertaking: Co.
BOTH PHONES

Calls Answered Day or Wght
JAMES H. BATES, Manager.


